The growing demand for functional foods is stimulating innovation and new product development in the food industry internationally.The food industry has a central role in facilitating healthier eating practices through the provision and promotion of healthy foods.
Introduction
The growing demand for functional foods is stimulating innovation and new product development in the food industry which plays a key role in facilitating healthier eating practices through the provision and promotion of healthy foods. Continuously increasing consumer health consciousness and expenditure are socio-economic factors responsible for the expanding worldwide interest in functional foods. Recent projects have demonstrated that, with co-ordinated efforts towards communication and a scientific approach to selecting and applying probiotics, functional food products can be developed with measurable health benefits for consumers.Probiotic strains can be successfully manufactured and incorporated into highly acceptable food products where they can retain their viability and functionality. (Mattila-Sandholm et al., 1999 and .
Before a functional food and probiotic can benefit human health it must fulfill several criteria.It must have good technological properties so that it can be manufactured and incorporated into food products without loosing viability and functionality or creating unpleasant flavours or textures. ( Childs ,1994) Careful screening of probiotic strains for their technological suitability can also allow selection of strains with the best manufacturing and food technology characteristics.The new food products must fulfill the customer's various needs and desires. These may include greater convenience, longer keeping quality, added flavour appeal, and other sensory quality improvements.The probiotic and functional food concept is today widely spread in the scientific and industrial fields (Blumberg ,1994) ,however, further scientific input is required. Future research on probiotic bacteria will focus on selecting new and more public products and develop novel technology or artificial probiotic applications.Special food demand for dietary purposes also is increasing. Reduced-fat cheese is becoming more popular, but it is difficult to produce a high-quality, reduced-fat cheese with comparable flavour and texture properties to full-fat cheese (Bryant et al., 1995; Drake and Swanson, 1995) . Among the many possibilities, the use of vegetables(beet, carrot ,chicory ) for flavouring and colouring dairy fermented product based probiotic low fat labneh as a salad seemed to offer a good potential and functional target (Shahidi F. 2000.) . The successful flavouring and colouring of low fat labneh with natural vegetables would add to the variety of prepared salads in many restaurants, fast foods outlets , hotels and institutional consumption. Labneh (also spelled Labaneh or Lebnah )is a thick, rich yogurt cheese from the Eastern Mediterranean (Tamime et al., 1989) . It is a good lowfat substitute for cream cheese and sour cream. It is good with toast, fruit preserves, sandwiches, crackers, or veggie sticks. Labneh is a white to creamy paste that has a smooth texture, with a taste crossing between sour cream and cottage cheese and a characteristic sharp flavour that is largely modulated by diacetyl produced during fermentation (Varnam and Sutherland, 1994; Tamime and Robinson, 1999) .It has been the main interest of numerous investigations ( El-Gendy 1983; Rao ,1987 ; Turkane et al 1999 ; and Say& ŠDahan 2002 ) . Labneh is also good as it thickens salad dressings with a pleasant tang and creamy texture. (Keceli,1999 and Nsabimana, et al 2005) The present study relates generally to a process for producing a flavoured probiotic low fat labneh cheese based salads that do not require curing or aging. Such a process allows the preparation of a wide variety of flavoured probiotic low fat labneh cheeses having desired flavours belonging to natural vegetables (beet, carrot ,chicory ) if is worth to mention that these vegetables possess prebiotic and antioxidant potency. Moreover, the process of the present study can allow the rapid production of various serving of flavouring cheeses based salads depending on current hotel demands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Microorganisms
Streptococcus salivaris ssp. thermophillus and Lactobacillus blulgaricus as a yoghurt starter were used in the present study , these strains were obtained from Hansen's Laboratories, Copenhagen/Denmark.
Counting media
Moulds and yeasts were counted on potato dextrose agar as described by APHA, (1992) .On the other hand, lactic acid bacteria were enumerated according to standard procedures (Marshall, 1993) .
Analytical methods:
The pH ,acidity, total solids protein, fat, lactose, ash, and water contents of labneh were determined according to AOAC (1995) .. Syneresis was measured as described by Schmidt and Bouma (1992) .A 20-g sample of labneh was spread in a thin layer over a Whatman No.2 filter paper, fitted into a 10-cm diameter Bu¨chner funnel, and vacuum filtered for 10 min. Syneresis, expressed as % free whey, was calculated as follows: % Free whey = weight of initial sample − weight of sample after filtration / weight of initial sample × 100 All determinations were carried out in triplicate.
Preparation of vegetables puree and extract:
All vegetables were cleaned from sediments, washed with tap water.Carrot and beet blanched at 90°C for 25-35 min in boiling tap water, cooled by running tap water and then grond blended for 3 min to obtain fine particles (puree) and stored until used. On the other hand ,chicory was blended for 3 min to obtain fine particles and then drained from water and the extract was stored until used.
Production of Labneh: Concentrated Yogurt (Labneh):
Cloth-bag labneh,was produced by the procedure shown in (Fig.1) which is similar to that described by Yamani and Abu-Jaber (1994) .The product was made by heating cow's low fat milk to 85°C for 20 min, cooling to 40°C, inoculating with 2% starter culture (Streptococcus thermophilus and Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus in equal proportions) and holding for until a pH 4.6 was attained. The resulting yogurt was placed in cloth bags and left to drain by gravity at 6°C overnight. The obtained labneh was packed in PVC containers (250 g ). 
Preparation of probiotic flavoured fermented labneh cheese based salads:
The method followed in the preparation of probiotic flavored fermented labneh cheese based salads is summarized in Figure (2) .On the other hand, vegetables puree and extract along with final product of probiotic flavoured fermented labneh cheese based salads variants are shown in Figure (3 ). Low fat labneh cheese was devided into four treatments, namely control Plain witout flavoring, with carrot puree (15%), with beet puree (15%) and With chicory extract (15%). 
Sensory evaluation
Probiotic flavoured fermented labneh cheese based salads were organolepticaly evaluated as fresh and stored product, in accordance with the hedonic scale from 1 to 5 for each character. Samples were scored for colour, taste, odour, texture, appearance and acceptability by 25 person in two hotels (5 stars) ; two hotels (4 stares) and two fast foods outlets. Probiotic flavoured fermented cheese based salads samples were served in 250 ml plastic package labeled with random three digital codes. Hedonic scale was used to measure the acceptability in terms of criteria and overall (Bodyfelt et at., 1988) .
Statistical Analysis
Data were calculated as mean ± standard deviation (SD) and were further analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Probability of 0.05 or less (P< 0.05) was considered significant. The statistical package of Costat Program (Costat 1986) was used for all organoleptic data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The chemical composition of prepared crud labneh is given in The chemical composition of prepared plain labneh was within the range (except fat) reported for the product by Yamani and Abu-Jaber,( 1994) , O¨ zer et al., (1999); El-Nemr et al. (2004) .
Physico-chemical properties of probiotic flavored fermented labenah cheese based salads:
Data in Table ( 2) reveal changes in pH, acidity during storage of probiotic flavoured fermented cheese based salads. The pH of all treatments, including the control, decreased slightly during storage, the range of pH being 3.7 -4.05 ; 3.8 -4.01 ;3.9 -4.10 and 3.85 -4.25 for the control,beet , carrot and chicory labneh recipes respectively. pH level during storage of probiotic flavoured fermented labneh recipes. On the other hand, all treatments showed increasing acidity during storage (Fig.4) . It reached 2.4; 2 ; 1.95 and 2.45 for the control, beet , carrot and chicory labneh recipes, respectively.Tendency of increased acidity as a result of labneh cultures growth agreed with the findings of Rohm et al., 1990; Al-Kadamany et al., (2002) and Malak et al.,( 2005) .
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Figure (4): Acidity (%) during storage of probiotic flavoured fermented labneh recipes.
The proportion of free whey ( Fig.5 ) increased upon storage in all treatments.Comparing with the plain labneh(control), the vegetables containing labneh exhibited lower degree of syneresis.Elongation the storage period and high rates of acid production have been reported to increase the degree of syneresis in cottage cheese (Schmidt and Bouma, 1992) and yogurt (Richmond et al., 1985) . 
Microbiological properties of probiotic flavoured fermented labneh cheese based salads:
Lactic acid bacteria exhibited a substantial lag phase initially, with counts increasing thereafter and stabilizing towards the end of storage of all probiotic flavored fermented cheese based salads treatments including the control ( Fig 6) . Distinguished increase of lactic acid bacteria growth was traced for carrot and chicory labneh as comperd to the beet labneh and the control. The highest counts of lactic acid bacteria were observed when chicory and carrot were added. It seems that the carrot and chicory affected positively as a prebiotic on the lactic acid bacteria growth .The results of the present study are consistent in qualitative term with those reported by Bruno et al., (2002) ; Martinez-Villaluenga et al. (2006); Martinez-Villaluenga & Gomez (2006) and El-Nemr & Hesham (2007) these authors reported significantly higher retention of viability when probiotic bacteria were grown in the presence of prebiotic compared with the control without prebiotic. Data in ( Fig. 7) revealed that yeasts and moulds increased during storage period, with counts ranging from 3.1 to 4.5 (log10 cfu/ml). The pattern of change in yeasts and molds during storage of labneh is in accordance with earlier findings (El-Samargy et al., 1988; Yamani and Abu-Jaber, 1994) 
Organoleptic properties:
Data concerning the sensory attributes of probiotic flavored fermented labneh cheese based salads are given in Table ( 3). Data exhibited that colour,taset,odour,texture and accepality of all recipes under investigation were significantly lower than the control. However,no significant difference was traced regarding the scores given by panelists for appearance,being the only exception among the quality attributes that have been subjectively judged. Accordingly,the total scores were significantly different. Recipes can be arranged in descening order as follows: Control, chicory , carrot and, beet labneh. Regarding the overall scores comparing with the plain labneh, Chicory labneh was more acceptable than beet and carrot labneh.On the other hand, chicory and carrot labneh were more acceptable in hotels restaurants wherease chicory and beet labneh were more acceptable in fast foods resturanst. 
